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2assaddsrisis the Eva &mos;Ph ThirtiFtra

illtliCATll6l WITS lEtDLS MUMS;
ard Prooldont,et the teal.

tad slats of America •
T•all a rsagular to Wars ticse prasratt shall

cows, .gmirtang '
Whereas A treaty wan made and concluded

et Abetion;ln Nearedextco , on the thirtieth dalOfDecember, one tit-wound dal:Abend:L-4 and for•
thit nine;between Otte United Sweep( Amertea,by
Junes N. Calbotte,lneien Agent, acting as thew
'OomnitiotOnee, and Qutzta Cntatato,Nanito N-
goennaelf., 'Abagaetne, —Rtmatu, Sublets, liWmpet-'
•ha!, Shiussaxego, Pagetteacht, Amnehe, Coear.•
angor, Putguitelai,Panachi. Skitoga, Ucessinape,
Cuehuticay. Nachttope, Pueguate. Guano Jose.
Pacacht, Saguancht. Acaguate, Noche, Petbn-
,lniantei, Qatuette Tuve, Sextette, Flchinte,
Nochtchtgue, 4oise. principal sad enborthnate
chiefs, lteprettenemg the Utah mho of Indtatta.

' h Ineiess, Said treaty havtag beett submitted to

the Senatefor its constitutionalaetind thereoo,the
Senatedid, on the Meth day of &camber;one
thouundeight hundred end gay,advise and erm-
ined to the ratifitaton °rine mane, tabtea treaty is
in the words COevaitg,
Peaty batmen th! UniudSer9s If Antrim, and•

the Utah Indian•

The 1bl:ow:be ar v 1,. i‘ave h--ea naiy ertvider.
ed arid aqlemLle aer,p,d br the underligved, That
La to say, JRll:e6 le&ao Agent, regd.
in;at Sants Fe, nctie C'otoaa.3,:ooor on, tad
Partof tf,o Umted of America,and Quist.-
ehlesq;Nanizo, Nmeozece , b., Ahagaba,
abl, Sub'ela,Ruealinebt, Sagnagozev, Pratt's.
chi, CdSISSMV.I, AMC[II,, Peignisch:. Ponsetd,
&chug*, Usierazinap,, Coehuticay, NleflotOpe,

P1.9,011.1.Guano .11.110, Pre.,lll, 5.811113Ch1,
Ate,(lllol3Nottbl, Pa.boquhote, Cloczarli, Tome,
Somfahe, ?tehiu.e, ticetiehlece, Urine, principal
and abbordinate chief, te2rerentiog the Mallvtbe- .
of adians

Utah tribe of. Indians do hereby am.
kirowledge and declare,- they are* lawfully and
ezelasively, under the jurisdiction 011ie govern-
ment of said Suttee ; and to its power and anthers
By they- cow.candies:mall) submit.

SL—Prom andafter the signing of this treaty,
hostilities between the esntracing parties Guilt
cease, end perpetual peace and amity shall exist,
the said tribehereby binding themselves most sot.
eraniys nevertoassociate withor give countenance
or aid to, any tribe 'or band of Indians, or other
persons ofpower, who may Ise many time, at en-
mity with tie people or Government of maid States;
and that they will, inall future neat, treat honestly
and humanely, every citizen of the United States,
and all:persons and powers nt peace- with the said
Staten; and all ems of aggrefaion against said
irons, shail bc referred to toe aforesaid govern-

. meal for a ifustincetand settlement.
1.11-:serit Amerman and Idesiten captives, and

.others, oaten from persons or powers at pence with
the raid States, shall be restored nod delivered, by
st,d omen,

Alf gu'Lii, on or Vein, the nr. , d ic
Mach, ytur me
be.) A d 6•1

p ope oi veer', 11C'erAt,t 011, sh it. be realtyrrd,
u: helore ihe had day et March, 1559

/a Adevent such stolen property shall have been
consumed or destroyed, thesaid Utah Indians, doagree,,.and are hereby bound to make such ream.
lion,sod under such cireunastances, tut thegovern-
ment of the United States may order and prescribe.
But (Era article is not to be socenstrued, or andel..-
.de-odors to createa Mid= OS-emu said States for
any teams or depredations commutted bystud Mahn:

IV. The coniractfng parties ogres that the laws
now In fame, and such others as may be pawed,
regulating the trade and Intercourse, and fur prey
ervation of peace with the van.a tribes of ledi
sea, under the protection and guardianshm of the
Government of the Untied Slates, shall be as bind-
ing and obitgatory upon the stud Utabs as if mid
laws bad beet enacted for their sole benefit and

mroteritiont and that said laws-may be duly ezeen-
;tad, and for all other useful proposes, the territory
•jocenpled by the Utahe is hereby annexed to New
Menace, as now organized, or as itmay be organ-
lined, or until the governmentof the U. S. shalt oth-
erwise enter. .

V.-eTne peopleof the United States, and all oth.-
! am inamity withthe United Seam, shall bare free
.paingethrough the territory of said Utah", under
. each rules nod regulations as may be adopted by
-authority ofsaid States
- V1.,-11t, order to preservetrangaillity, and toatfold
protection to all the people nod interests of the eon•
tracting ponies, the Government of the United
Statini wilt establish such military postsand *gen-

. Cies, and milkmen such trading houses, at sure
timeand to suet places, as the said Governmentguliad,—e Vyrests mordent!, upon the jmem and
liberality of - the United Staten, and amannes to re•
moseaverypouble Maas that might drama their
pate* and quiet, it is agreed by the Utahs, that the
aforesaid goverment, :Mollie its earliest convent-
'once, designate, settle, end adjust their territorial
boundaries, and pans and execute such taws, In

- their territory, en the government of said 'States
• may deem madame tothe Unpin.. and
iipotraid Indiana And the mid Utah', %Ter,
bind themselves not to depart front their accustom-
,edhomes or totalities, milers specially permit ed
by an agent of the a orestid Government—end so
loonas theirboundaries are distinctly defined, the
said Utah. are twiner bound to coffin, themsetvee
to aid limas, under such roles es thesaid goverri:
meat may prescribe, turd to bald upziebSoi,, or to
settle in such other manner as Wtil•enable them
most auecestifully to enttivale the roil, and pursue .

- *itchother "Mdrietraid pursuits as will bon promote
theirhappiness and prosperity; and they now dela,-
erately and consilerately, pledge thew entallnee as

a distinct tribe, to abstatn, for ell line to come,
' from. all depredations, to crate the_ rovir.g and

rambling halms which have hitherto marked them
u e people, to confine theneselves. strictly, to the
limit,which may be nwerird them, and to support
Mel:oscines by their own indo.try, aded and direct-
ed as ft may be by the wisdom, )weer,and hurun-
ity of the American people:

Vlll.—For and In coneureration of the tuna. . . .. . _
performance of all the ompulasons contained_to
this treaty, by the sand titan, Ike Government et
the trrmtd Staten willgrant to Feld Indians, such
donations, present% and implements. and adopt
such ether liberal and humane measured as said
Government may deem meetand proper

IX....—This treaty shall be funding Upon the con-
tracting parties trout and after the swung of the
fame, subject. in the fin: place, to the approval of
the civil and ottittry Governor of New Mexico,
and wench other modifications, amendments, and
orders, as may he adopted by the Government of
the United States.

In faith whereof, the undersigned have signed
this treaty, and affixed thereunto their seals. at
Abigetn, in New Mersa, this, thethirtieth day of
Decemb^r, in the your of our- Lord, one thousand
eight hudred and fiirtinine.

JaalEs S. Caurous. (t...5.1
Indso Agent. Comousldfier, U S

•

" QrritaCILIOTATC, hi, a mark, [i.. s 1
Prolemat Chief.

Nsnito,this a mark IL a)
Nincocuarthi, his x mark, ft. s f

—A.baranise, hie s mark, Is 5 1
. .R.Srulillt, him a mark, [h s
Sobleta, hiss mark, L.. a

• Rup3illiehh his Xmark,- r. a
Ssugtasosego, his x mark, 1.. s
Papillae/hi, tics x mark, ft. 5.
Cohamanor, hiss mark, It.. s
rtamoche,hia k mark, IL. a.)
Pamacm, his xTitark, ft. S.

Puigniacto, hiss Mark, ft s
&mum, hiss murk,
Ovicasinape, tole mark, to. s
Cochoucsy, his a mark, ft s
Nschitupe, tin x mark, fa a
Ptiegnate, his x mark, fa al
Gordo Jima, hiss mark, It. a.]

Pacochil, has x mark, ft. a.
Suguanclu,his 1mark, i. s.l •
lie-agnate nocht, his :mark. t s.l
Pwbogiracte, hiss mark, U. of
Qiusathe. hts x mart, ft. a J
Suzette, bias mark, 1 ,- a

. - . !ten0 et, his x mark, (L. s

Ndello kyni c, lam a mark, It a.
(hike, h A :murk, Is s

. Soborninmes
Wirazases:

Antonio Jaws Solo..
Franco. Toone Seco. `. •
Vicente Vilarde, hiss mark; incerprerer.
Antonio Getout, interpreter. •
Jas. Conklin, interpreter.

H. Wluuleeep,let Lieut. lot Dingoons.
Edwd. M. Kern.
Geo. W. Martin
Act H. Mitchell.

Approved,
JOxN MUNRUE,

. Brave' Colonel. tr. S. Army,
Civil and Mrlwr y Governor.

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, MILLARD
FILLMORE,. Fre...dent of the United Steno
America, do, tu\ pursuance of the advice and coo,
teat ofthe Sens'e, no exprreed in theirrewolution
of the ninth day at September, one thou,and eight
hundred and 114, roeept, ratify, and confirm thy
said treaty.

• lu testimony whereof, I have unwed the .u.al of
the Nalted Staten to he hereon. affued,:hay.netaleon dethaet'rs c ewitith .2yVkr 'n'stngton, flute twenty

worth dayy of September, in the year of
our Lord. one thourand eight hundred and
fifty._ end of the Indeponeence of the Um-' Led Staten of Americo, the *evenly fifth-

MILLARD FILLMORE..
Ey the Erentdene

Daum. WZMITEL, Secretary of Vq.e.

MIL.4111 FLU.XOI2 NAZISM, or
Mt=!=3l

To all and tirdrular to whom these prutentm •ha
come, greeting.

Whereto, a treaty was made, and concluded in
the valley of Cavite, on the ninth day of Septem-
ber, 000 thonaind eight hundred and forty nine, be-
tween the United States of America, by John ht.
Waibinatoa, liovernor of New Mexico, end lieu-
tenant colonel commanding the troops of the United
&we,. New metier', and Jame* SoCeilhoun, lm
.dian scent, representing the United State-sand Ma-
riano Martinez, headchief and Cimpitone, eecond
chief, on the pert of the Navajo ugh° of Jodi-

And whores•, raid treaty having-heed submitted
to the Senate foe its conentutional action thereon,
the Senate did on the ninth day of September, one
thunnand eight hundred and fifty, advise and content
to the ratification of the fame; which treaty is in
Words following, to wit:
'Treaty between_tbe Milted States of America and

'tie
The following achnowledgmenot, declaration,

and stipulations, hate been duly considered; and
as now solemnly adapted and prociattned by the
undersigned: that t•i 10nay, John M. tffnsbiegute-
Governer of New Mexico, and lieutenant colonel
~,,,eeeiejieg the oop• of the United Ounce in New
Mosico. and loMsil S ..slttoun, Indianagent. resist.
mg at Santa Fe. in New Mexico. repretenting the
United Note) of ArtntiCA. and Mariano Martina,
head chief, nod Claipuone, sceond chief, en the
part dam Navajo tribe of Indians.

said laws do moth, ackailecedge-
-I.l.:byiiirtutt.of a treaty 7.entered into by the B.
Statenhi Aniericadind dial:rafted Mexican States
signetion the second Jai, of February, in the year
of our Lordeighteen hundredlland t,nv eight, at
the city, Of Graudalope Hidalgo, by N P Trot. of
the first Dalt,and Lvi. G. Cuevas Bernardo, Con.
to, and Miguel Atritnen, of the second part, the
aawllnhe_was lawfully placed under the exclurite
darted:curio aod protective of the Government of
din:HonedStittas,andihaltheyare now,and will
ioniser ..semsin ender theaforesaid jorudiction
and rroteitiou..

11....,.That from'sod after the signing et this
many, !visual!. between the_contracting parties
14;41 cease, and perpetual - peace and friendship
.hall exist; the said tribe hereby solemnly cove.
eantuat that they w.ll not ammo...lto onto, or give

Com:denser° or aid to, soy inbe or band of ludi.
ane, or other person. or powers, who may be, at

any time,at colnity withthe peopleof toe Coned

Stater; that they w /tremolo at peace, and treat

hooestty and humanely all persons and powers at

peace with thesaid Stater; and all eases of eaves-
sion easiest said Naysjoes cameo. or others of
the United Stares.or by Other persons or plmers

in amity with the said States, shall • be referred to

the Government of old Stairs Erradjamment and
es-reamed.

111.--The government of the said States harlot;
the andezehrive rightof regulating the trade
and IntereihcPse with the said Navajoes, it isagreed
that the laws now to force regulating the trade
and intercourse and for the preservation or-peace
withthe...Amu: tribes of Indiana under the pro-
tectionand guardianship of this atoreraid govern.
meet, shall nave the same force and etrmiencp,and
,hall be as bindingand ao obligatory upon the saidfavajoes, and executed in the same manner as if
raid taws had been passed for their sole benefit and
protection, and to thtsend, and for all other meful
posvcoor, the Goveroment of New Mexico, WInow
organized, oras it may be by the Government of
the,UnitedStates, or by the legally constituted au-
thorities ofthe peoPli of New Mexico, is recogni-
zed and acknowledged_ by the raid Navujoes; and
for Medina enforcement.of theaforesaid (owe until
the Government of the. United States shall other-
wineorder, the territory of the Navajor`s is hereby
annexed to New Merico.

IV...—The Navajo Indians hereby bind themsel.
_ems to deliver to the military authority of the Um-
tedStates in New Mexico, as soon as he Or they
can be apprehended, the murderer or murderer's of
Mtoente Oarem, Amuaid fugitive or fogitivia from
tonne may be dealt withas justice may decree.

V.—All American and Mexican capuves, and all
stolen propertE taken from Americans or Maims
or other persons orpowers in amity with the thus
tell States, shell be delivered by the Navajo Indians
tothe atoratid militaryauthority at James, New
Mexico, on or before theninth day of October next
ensuing, thatjusticemay be meted out to all whom
ituseyconeerni and also,all Indian captives, and
stolen lit;opetty of tribe or tribes 01 Indians as
shall enter intoa einaibir reciprocal nerdy, shall iu
like manner,and forithe saunapurposes, beturned
over to an. outhodLed odicer• or agent of the said
States by theaforesaid Nairajom.

Vt.... Shouldany citizen of the United States,or
other person orpc subject to the lases of the
United States, murder; rob, or. mherwise maltreat
Any Navajo Indhsaor 'lndians. he or they shall be
trod and tried,and, upon the convietion,Msn be

m ,be proles. provided in Ise: rot the
p, of th,p,sons and prupLrty of the pen
o ine said 6:Ales

VII—The peope orate Unjt..d &it.... of Ame
lea rhal have tree and safe pa,age through the to
ritory of the aforesaid India., nudeouch rul•
andregulations as may be adopted by authority
the etud State.

order to p.reservetmcgallay, and tord.'
turd protection toall the_people end interests of the
contractingponies, the Vilovernmait of the United
States ofAmerica mibentitilithsuchndblothypmta
and agencies, and authorise auchtraahrg houses, at
such time sad In such places as thd j Govern-
ment may designate.

Tx—Relyin g confident, spun the' jilstaa and
th- liberality of the stnressid Government, .and
anxious to remove every pos.ible route the
mot tit ditturt,their peaca tea quiet, a is agreed
by the aforeamd Navajosa that the.Gaveinnasatet
the United States shall at iu cattiest opnveniecce
designate, nettle, sad shoal their teirftotialbuns.
dad., and part and execute in their terrdnry
such laws as may be deemed othedentre to the
sr ,sneri ,y and happincatof said Indians ttX.—For.d io conshlerabon of the faltb(ol lsec
formanee of all the atirtot Leman hernia coatainear
by ;hasaid Nnjavp Lnn., the Govantiento.
h !Fond States will grant to said /tibias

out h donations, presehM. end SlutOclltlentA,....dadopt loch other liberal, tad 'humane-mutat'
goes. as said govarnuteet.may deem 'mottand
riper.

Xl.—This treaty ahrilf be huniirg.r.pou the WO.
eting' pureesfrom and atter the aigeilr.g of the

same, subject only to inch modlatadoes and
ernendments as may be adopted by the Govern.
ateht of the Untied Stites; and, faiths., this treaty
t• M receive a Iflinal'hhastructton;a' ill times
anti In all places, to the end that the * mid Navajr
lotions shall not be held tesponsib,e Ins the eon.
tel of others, and that the. GovMniaeot Ih.
United States shall /*legislate sod set so to se.

vice the permanent prosperity and happinessat
as Indiana. -

Infaith vettereofrortrtte undersigned, have atgn.
eel thistreaty, end eitgiediheruntoote seals, in the
valley ifCheille, this the ninth dayrof September,
to the year ofoar Lord ,one thousandeight hundred
and forty nine. •

hl.,Wastnagton. the.. a I
Brevet tr;einenatit Colonel conastanding

James S. Gilboa. (L. at
l.• • at Slat be.

Mariano Martinet:Mttomtit: it s.]
Reid Cbiel_

Chsef.
Cbspitense, hisz'zni _ a.]

7.
co

1... Collis..
lames Cemktia.
Lorenzo Force.
Antonia Sandoval, his s. mark.
Francisco Jost°, his z mark.

Governor of James.
Witnesses

H. L. Kendrick, Brevet Major U S A
J N. Ward, Bievet Ist Lieut. 3d laPry
John Peck. Brevet Molar U. S. el

F Hammond, Aset.'t Sure'n U. S. A.
H. L, Done, Capt. Conad'g. Lot
Richard D. Kern
J. H Sorter., Second Lieut 2d Artillery
Cyr. Choice.
John H. Dickers., Second Liam. let Art

• W. R. Love.
John G. Jones
J. H. Simpson, First Lieut. Corps Top En.

Now therefore, he n known, that.l. Millard Fill-
more, President of the United States of America,
it.,, in pursuance of the advice and consent of the
Senate, al expressed in their resolution of the ninth
day of September, onn thousand eight hundred and
fifty, accept, rattly, and confirm thesaid treaty.

In testimony whereof I hove caused the seal of
the United, States to be hereunto allied, having
si;acd the same with toy hand.

Done at the city of Washington this twentyfourth
day of September, in the year of our Lord,

s J one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and o•
the independence or. the United States of
America the seventy filth.

MILLARD FILLMORE
By the Pronderit

DAN- 1... axes U, Secretary of Nate

The Governor oflediana hem token promptace.
gore.furßecurtug to his Site the toteetnit so•t
overflowed tend. within ite Itm te, gritted Le the

Isst Congress. Si • eorrespotolenee with the Ger.
~.l Land Office et Washington.(tote. Wenthit th.•
,::stained thatthe Gaveroment has not in at.

po,etssies any other evidence of thequantity
met sad uutillable lauds in theStale loan is fu
olshed by the field notes and Fiat books report

ll' the Surveyor Gambrel. The quantity of Is,
thus reported is 9516.42 acres, but be Is of optni
rev. the past practice tit the Government in d

_ang use quantity of land •met and esti' for et
,n.T.inn," that Indiant Will hecunt 1:d tom le,

1,413 .564 nem. The total amount aline ad-
ed and unoffered public lands in Go State, r
•nafaing unsold on tie Ist of January last, se

9,171,730 sores.

PATENTOrme Ratear.—The annual Report u 1
the C,ornmmaloner ot Patents has just been printed
It contain. U largo amount of useful information.
Dame the last year there were made one thousand
four hundredand fifty five new appplientions for
pateuts. The number issued was one thowand and
seventy ail. During the same period five hundred
and ninety five caveat. were filed. The receipt.
of the Patent Mee during the yeas was eighty
IhOUSILEd seven hundredand fifty two dollars. The
erpeasem were seventy seven thousand seven hue
dred andRUMP dollars, leaving three thousand
end thirty ail dollar,t to the credit of the Patent
Fund: Oa the first day Id January there erns a tont-
Rao, of one hundredand Silty mate thrummed nun
hundred and five dollars to the credit of the rued,
fifty thousand dollars having been appropre,ted
the construction of the new the Patent
offica, during aho previons yew' le Mr
metallurgy and the manufactuto of the tarsals ar.ll
instrumenttherefor, one hundred and three &gre-

en, patents were granted. In the 1,/oot of
110MUIAll Of fibrous substances, Including GrUldlitlea
for p,eparing wool, won, edit, run, paper, Ste ,
seventy nine patents were granted. For chemical
proems including medicine, dyeing, distilling,&r ,

thirtyfour, patents were granted. For caloric ie
ventiona, moves, lamps, fumaces,feo„ seventy aev
en patents worn granted. For steam and gas at..
vines,lacluding botlera, famaces, and parts Merced
fifty two. For ma:alit:no implemente, u easels,
theirrigging,proputslonote., twenty M.,

Tan Lot= Scornazra--The New Harmbookseller, L. IL Young, Esq., who, .11 has been
agrertained, to the man towbom an immense for-tune has hear loft in England, ua rotten for per•_soma kuttlne.a trended to the devisor whilst on avi,it to New Haven, some Years Innen, in a letterto the Alhany,ltraus, says—

"! shall cadaver M "bear my honors meekly,"and if me burdens of this mighty Windfall do notmake me more unhappy then the lack of wealthhas made me, Ishall be truly glad that Iam 10
opteut. There is no doubt that Icm the legatee •can have but lath tremble In proving U. Thely wonder is, that so large a forante should attend
midi poor service da mine. Memel, kundrnitkossamf and upward!! Well; I Iraq
the roman of doing good will notfind me with less
ofa heart for it than Ihave hitherto had I. have
ninny friends whom it 'will please me te help..

TaE:er7--F-a8 GAZETTE.
'UBLttrit... • a WHITE. at CO

. PlTTbUilftoB.
WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOV. 27, MD.

T he • Garman• iimastlen,
A tem dayazgo Europe appeared to be on the

'eve ofa general war between the frierlds and
enemies of civil liberty. There was then tome
hope that PnatCa would lend the armies of free-
dom, and regal the encroachments or Howie
arid Austria. This hope is gone. The letter
we give, from the New York Commercial, in
another column, brings the paiuM kadlligence
that Prualoa bait humbeld her neck to the Auto-
crat, and that Germian liberty i/1 extinct. Italy
and Hungary atecrushed under the Iron heel of
despotism, and Germany has yielded, without
striking • blow, and the bright hopes of the civil
and polttn...a. I liberty of Europe, which were en,
tettained a few meintha pan are, for the preterit.
eomp'etely extinguished. Oaly In Prance and

! England has political freedom any foot hold in
Europe, and in the firmer canntry it bolds its
power by a very nneerettin tenure. Prunee any
fall within another year, leaving only England as
a bright spat in the surioundlng darknet•a. In
ber borders, political liberty is Bare, as among the

Anglo Saxon race reforms never go backward--
What the sturdy Anglo Saxon yeomanry gain et

political, or personal (readout°, they never
relinquish. I; Is a artking f,ct, that only among
that race enn true, permanent libeny br lonnd nn
the earth. Blotout England and Americo, and
the arty semblance of pclainal fieerinn, would

soon disappear loom the earth.

rilreamce FAIL—We I,'gbly approve at the
object pmpotacd in the;cali fora meeting, to nvbt,
at the Board el Trade Rococo. Our Montanop-

een and ble:clannics hive been. ItiMerte, too

careteav of mann:ett their aid 114attodulatataof
a friendly and active competition, to prompt the
determined and vigorous effort to votive at per-
leotion, both in utility and beauty; nod contort too

ne4lectfol of the prcper mean, of direct,og gen-
eral allentton to the prtdocta of their ingenuity
■rid akin.

To establlek, however, an tumult! fair. with
shy chance of saccesa end persageucy, it ap•
pears to no that there should be a perpetual ae.
elm funned, somewhat sunder la the Franklin
Institute of-Philadelphia. AU the oeceragy me.
chtnery of sificers, Ice, would Mg be in con•
tamed exigency, and all the •rratgemeuie Ii

•,rotally and pmmrc'y attended to. A serlee rf
e en, wytolly Intrylese,l en

• I.ro kiomor, Lie .I.om cop.!, rimicil•-
• til, seidigy, de.. di binary and
reeding room of sclauldic nod mechanics; warh-
ead pollarllCalo, should Rime form a part of the
namtauers of such an Institute, and wale teed
;really 10 elevate and iMpreve our lams pats,
radon engaged JOectip or irrairOCl:y io meet:lane
Ina! purettne.

It areitri9 lash bu, Ma; Pateburalt had rich
as laetitmion. Ia iron and the various branch-
es connected .with it, sod In glees, we are the

moat cite:mine inatiorneturing oily in the Paton,
while to sow. other ettinies me ere rrcoud to
few. In manufacturing and the mechanic err,
We Wait find the ehief warden of our pant-

her, and iwere prosperity, and we should share
ish even thief: coanerted with theca a the hie
blood Whia, ultimates the whole body. We
Should taktaja It pride to them, and by means of
'Dome such politic inatititlon as we are now con-
demplatingrbe Shia t 0 exhibit them to etrengen as
',Wachter peculiarity.

An institution of thin "kind would also lead to

theists aro; mechanics and artisans, for op bane•
ftrishouid lie open to all, and inns tree vs !foci

cicitonacnis which have brought so much
disereduorpou our city.

Bette .2itattiall laattralseeCompany

Thu seems is be a rtnaperons, male, and ably
managed canca', and bound to become deserved.

ip popular. Nub those Wishing se insure thou

profs:m. -The fel:ammo siasinsent, whoh ler

fiat m the HarrmburghTclestigh time 13M inst.
vies quilt a dalterang ae maul of the snits of
the complus

Scots Matra. Flax Immaannt Coammg.—We

pain, '.no a quiry of the Inflafa.diadde Secretary
arm. Company, Mar Meroper, made od the Bird
1.4' I/rectors fir the quartet coding o,tobef 31.

sdmia,lbaf the noronnf of policies mom,
f-rr the %carter are— *7 1,632
For the preariocta gainer from the Am of

lone, once toe company wanornan,2,l, 71)4

Wank. numberof politico, 2,336
Whole ■mount of property :toured. 52,4d1,150 00
Lovers poui Itoloot quortor, and I.qu:da•

ted, pubj,:t to droll by the I:euted •t
a4ght, $3,0110

Amount of tteentoulututi capital an cart',
sr d premium coca,
This has protiabiy been the moat recceeritti

company over organ and in the Stale; and the
beard of directors are pattscd in •warding high
praise to the Secretary, Mr Wien, the Actuary

Mr. Owner, who hoe charge of the cfllct at Ptits•
LAO, and the agents generally, for their intelhe
gent and artcoeiterui undertaking of it. atra.ra.

The fallowing coma:luau:Boon also bears feat,

many of the promptnessof the ntAcer of the com-
pany in this City in pntug Imes itioufned.

Mr. EMIII3R, Hoeing had My WO anil nonleata
destroyedby E.ghtaing during stto ism had mono
OM payed over lb., place and suctoriy, on when
had receolly tiltoleo so tam:trance of 11000, by
the :Stahl Almon, Fire:nartrance Company. n 1
Mon:burg-1n Justice to the Company I desire to
cameos theougn your column. my satWleffon li r
Om prompt and honorable payment of ray hag be
A. R. Canyon, E.rr , at their Branch i.olicr on
ttoothfind Arent, end would mow: 1:0”1,11•11, to •
commend the Company and it, agent, worthy
the enundeooe and patronage of those wootoug to
utteet en parartnee•

3.1.11E3 301 KELVY
WilLin. To w /atop, November, 1850.

If utltrodeot'l otothe• Kiln:lunacy to tun Gaznitt
be must cuofitln Iou. tun name.

FROM WAIMINGTON.
Cortelpendence of the PotAlton+ Gazette

WASIIIHOTON, NO7. 'a, is50.
Removals and Appolntmente—The Last

of th• Audttors—Enemies within the
Entrenehments—The Central Smell.
can 141111•110A-11 r h Encroach.
Meat.

Lido A. K. l'arria, Second Comptroller of the
Tneaatlty. Leareceived notice to leave its nacho
au rho drat of ibe coming month. tte will "be
suecteded by lion. nand Hall, of Vt. Mr,
flail wee known, come right ofice year, age, as
az active and able member ot Cenicreas.

Hon. A. O. Dayton, Fourth Auditor, will also
yeoman the first proximo. I hove not learned
who is to be his saccestor I have not heard or
theperticulet *Lori cordage of Aaron, or redact
of aryl recent ones ltripatablo lahip. He induct
red tome ceolture 'stelae or eighteen mouths ago.
on account of the defalcations el Wetmore, Scott,
and other navy agents, whose account it writ
his duty to supervise_ Pat he is from New ler.
tey, and that State having taken a aomemet, (or
someresulit perhapp,it has been thought only a
rust toted:town thri its Ltemooretie etrig,ns here
should the natural effect. ht the tame. Th •

redrement tit Mr. Dayton Ica,r, Mr. Pleasanton
P.lO Auditor, the Mat et that interest.og be ace
en, tats wore zn calve When General Taylor's
oiminerttatteo come .n. The Cate of the veacr.
*We old gentleman, the only surv,ving Attain:reef
thebest dynasty, is ao happily illustrated by the
opening suture of Moore most beautiful emm,
,has I quote it, Inkingthe libtrty only of ebony.
log the grader of the gOverronv pent,.

'.tle'• tan 1.1 row of Summer
Lan blooMina Ono.,

All Lts lovely companion

Aso faded sod gone

No flower of n:a kindred.
No rose bud is we.

To reflect black his blinhaa
Or give sigh tor nigh."

Mr. Pleasenton hat chaigro of the irght house,
■nd being not far from four were, many ardent
etpentants have been, for these len year, pest,

toning for his resignation. Perhaps the dept.
tare of the Intl~of hie kindred" may operate op

on h muse no as to induce his own speedy with

drawal from racial life, bat the better opinion 4

that he prefers to stand a imonumem of the elem•
racy- of hisfoes,—until the lutsand runs out.

The Seoreiary of State tangoed last evening. ,
journey from Marshfield to the Capital wee a

continued ovation. Beside Important roman
tomatoes which will college Ma attention, he will
he earnestly appealed to to—diennts from °fire
number of Perm. ,o distant parte of the cone•

,who arc notoriously tnnng all the it,nuener
which their official positioo give. them to oppose

the admlnistradlon, distract the Whigparty, and
promote the interests of their opponents, to whote
titayetrlginally owed their appointments. Each rt.
man is hoes, the Snrveyor General offovea and
Striscernrin. It Isastonishing thatao hitter, a par.
tiatu as ho is abould have hen permitted to re.
Min, for an hour slier a Whigatimitlsinnion came
In, en office which he is known to have always
used to promote political purposes. There are
hundreds of inich caeca, and if they have been
overlooked, or the men have been lejudicionaly
spared for dearly two years, the error should now
be promptly corrected.

Every thing indicates that we have yet a
Warm controversy in store with our ancient
friends over the water, concerning Central Amer.
lea. It has always been my opinion that trio
Monroe doctrine should be rigidly enforced in eve.
ry case clearly elfemlngour national interests.—

, L is a Not Mot a distinct proposition was made ■
low year. since trout the governmenti,ol
mg., for the annexation of that State to our
Union. Now, though under present cinema..
eta, wewant no more territory, yet there can be
no doubt that if the slavery question were once
conclorively settled, thenational Benito:met would
be Unanimous or the annexation, to this cooled•
weep, of all the country through which the ship
canal is about to lie ccortrueled. For rn process
of time it mart become to thoroughly Amer....
izod, lying, aa it dote, on the direct rout, to our
Paclfiu Denote, that nothing but the immoil act
will be required to zone that people and curs oar

; and indivisible. It certainly could Lot be I.Mrs
aced that Groat Rtlllllll ehoutd sex, Mote Stoics,
er one pert, it there We., no treaty protesting

them new net that entrap,. Ytt the IN dime it JO

Iho face of elect and express prevision, of Clthe
trews lately concluded bmween on. The words

j of rte treaty ore—-
i "The Governmebto of the United Stares and
Glued. 13ritain hereby lecture, that, neither theono
no, the uthtrwillobtain or maintainfor itself, site
exclusive control over the said canal, agrcemai
thatneither will ever erect or immolate en
fiZIttILI” .11161.11i0G the row,. or is tie re L.ot
thereof, or ccruyy, orfitrtfy, cb4rse,or arlerrio,

or rorter-se, any ikewnihr. our Nicaragua Ccsre.
Ewa, the 21104Vilt. Cuo.t, or cry parrrf Ceour.
.11teerwri .3( WII: .1,, In Lite 1.1 aril p.c.:L-
imn whicheither aloe. , r 1., y MI.& or toy al-
liance unites° either tied or may have to or with

Sove or .prop e, putione or ereCti.4
or tnerrotatortig RUT bur, hurrriczooor, orr.. 1 cccu
Ding, fortifying, or g N'etar ugo,

Mokquito cotter, or Roy pArt oiC:0I1M11 J

I...nrungecook/ not be clone, ht. A d
122h :Ms tren,y in hardly td2 to :wi, 0;e,

to, tern r Ifin,ady riiinnd.s. LI, and meet arr..
gan ly viotated by the Briti.h. They ha.e tea
ad mum, occupied, fortified, hod eidonia•d the

moat important ..patiof Central Ater:iced°, wit:
the port of San Juan, in the Slate of Nicaragua.
They have seined an American vest, taerein,
oltrd elenerieerreiOanatiand a teems, eonLaes-
ted American property. They bare procured
from our gove•ornent theirecall of a murder...,
able, and distinguished Minister, and they have
retained, to theirown sea me, Chatfield,. repro.
aentaure iu Geatemiiit and Central Alumina at
large, a moat iorident and•olfervirererun, whore

Very preyrnee ts a arum insult to Naesragar
and to Us. I ray 01:4 nut unadvisedly, hut after
reading and maturely roryteentg Kit the docu.
m•ma bearing upon the re,.

Noiwitbatad•.og the treaty the face of
tall me clue! dv.ere, o,lf Fusa.tion a U.tiLrely
more emharraaa•ng and auantfaeag thin u Ws.
before the tram WA, made.

To the Huaorahie Judge and Ma Assomete Jaatr.

cos of the Carl of Q.irtcr &mins,& : ,Sec,
of Allegheny Gmtnty.

The Gilled Jury for the October term, for Ibso
o.lug disficased of ail the bust.as brought bet..
them, itoolloetubtacs Itte present oppotoottly .
%nto Mint to the Court toot. votovraun owlet.
sue-ciswhich they Caaria, to be !nuthatch

rated Veda, sad of
n
vital Ilupmtatme to at

moat, of Allegheny comity.
Ad gommialuset is, or should be, instituted go.

•the bench. 000 welfare of the goyeread.
Too Limed Jury, in she dire.cge of thee. do

lies name been called upon to Act La ayfreat nam.
bee of a.m./sea al Mu open tad onyisitimf mulatiou
or theLaw,by riming who keep whit le (ewe
1...1y cei.ed .applol hutivert'atto shim. imprint,
to be s,oroonaly Ou Ire ittercossi Am cut, vra th.
Ott a: P thbm,,, ~ butun Mgamlt llieaiy L
nor Isom ..r eirldecee hatoto the Thryel,toot Ito..
meet*, openly 011:011 teat they ore virstotte g the
!torso/ tonic tVoattills to keeping such 000e1e, sod
soy that they =MIMI! effete to psyrthe hoe warn,
slop unposed-for,otlett•-.fisca.nn .4 lase aciliFft;
three months. It is coceided on CV hands re liii
a thamittask, to reach and check this graWng

,
but child every good cit.,' be brought ti,

ragtime his riaponsibiluy to rho adle, and evert
officer. whose duly tt is to toot that the isms are
fmnfully ohm.., discharge that euty eacemer•
homily and tally, this monnierevil might and e Oa d
be pearly !eoaenet', it ED tiV,VoVel.home orb

but eatuttporottyely tear of Mt cocain! iceigu rei•
marts who have made any retcras at t e yrei.e,

$13653 3 1 tarn—so the• se far ea the ism is eon • irne,l, !hi
11.0ral prel:6lo, meth ICitt
Z,rce port. 41 of u❑ county. The
w,u:4l reepectfTly sub.% whettertoe
MMIh==IIMIS
'quote,do not obtainsuch heenite cost at, in the

sprit sod aural tit the law In many ms news
Persons applying for hcense present 'or peti

lions 'tined by the reqnisile number of persons.
seeing forth that such nouse is necessary and that
the petitionerta • man of good moral cha mer and
of temperate habits, Mat he has the act wiry no.
cmmodationn for man and horse ; when the fartis,oMat the house is notnecessary fur the eub,,,. no-
commodatrua, that he has notprepared arisen with
the net esserws to entertain the tmVeler or way
faring man, and in very many cases,qletchancierofthe petitioner raj et the reverse of 'label is stated
in Ms petition. The law on the subject a mensing
taverns, pouted 3 1-htt April, 1850, leaves disere.
money with the Court whethersuch lice se shall
be granted, but in the ezercion of this di Tenon it
mama be *apposed that the Court could •ye such
informatton to very many of the cave., its a dec.&
understandingly on the subject. twerpeen n of the
statemeat of the petitioner. 10older to re ice., olio
Court, in some degree, front thisembarra,teat, th
Grand Jury would reser-Orally swami, it Iwhet,
the Court is ant Iully acquainted with tit • lie,ee
forth by such pettlleftl, taut too or mu. • ut
oignersattall be called upon to state
under oath, their knowledge of ouch far

IIea.°, lie coloO.,!erc.l a bled apt-, ri t r an if

lureto assert !bat mrcy tveaftlniti.aa pc •ces d
p,(11.,14 trimout du t F. 8 eloa, 11, lot to e tow
reasnu, ago such peubaaa, wit f sr, co
stood that they 'Voted or ir..,TOt bit te'kd .Ipor,
testify before the court 0, these
to • large majority of efiS, WrlhhlOll Ito! annie
and thus the sauction would !ens? !
fritlil,Flo Iron] much warnfa. tolets of sup •r
dtasswe and death. The Grand Jury can of leave
tins mg:resent ran tot to dilly al,“,
.oat in ill, ,Lour,-- of the, iireeetfan Pl.B rata th
troth of Indictmentsbrought for var.pa. • r Mit
v asmula rod lament,• burl lame, :mercy,
murder, ait rots, itwas perweuy el. eat Ito
at least three /Dullestf all each easea_i ginntee
in, or were inroma way con ue etrd with tinkles
house., and that therot sons ofAllegma omit
art hem, Word heavily from yore to yr r. fedi-
reeny may he, for the support of throe pas of
snfanrq and rfatrk.

The Grand Jury stetted and imported th Coen-
ty Jail, where there are at present alto o hun-
dred and tenpervon+, many at them, it is painful to
add, aro females of almost all ages from Itsf 0 CO-
teen The cells fit for useare entirely inadequate
for theproper arrangement and aceommodation of
theprisoners; to many laSlllaCell there are three or
lour at oneall, the accommodations ere only for
two; this ought DOE to be, tbappper tier of cells!.
.fit for use, beteg unfinished, thus compelligg lho
keeper of the proton to crowd thu prisoners into
the FORMS tiers. The apartments appear to be gm
coldly well kept,taktng into conaideration the char-
acter ofthe inmate*. There are seine things that
might be Improved. The yard to net so clean as it
should be, which was pointed our to the keeper,
who gave as a rcason that there was al egress
from the yard, except Flown tumor three flights of
amp+ Thal, the commissioners could remedy, by
making to gate through the Weal wall into the par
sage between the Court blotter and Jail, which lm-
proVentent Is recommended. The prison is badly
Fel:dilated; on poleriug the cells you meet a heavy,
confined nit, Which oven for a few moments to
Very unpleavant, and haw flay person can remain
in ouch no atmosphere for months without fatal in
jury to the health, is bard to conceive. There
have horn meth of Improvement suggrsted, hut
whezherany of them, orany other, will prove sue-

nosful, without remodelling the entire structure,
ot to problem the Jury would not miderlake 'to
solve.

There Wasfound In every all,or newly ao,oc-
copied by males, one or more packs of cards.—
The Jury „menet withhold the opinion that IV,
annul., not be permlued. In reply to inquiries
made of tame ofthe prironen, yoong men whore
appearance and action. lUiline,rd at least ordina.
ry Intelligence, confessed that their acquaintance
with cards wee one of the means by which they
were brought into trial place of contlnement and
degredat en. in view of there tarn, the Jury
would eartiorly urge the reformation of 011 evil
upon whore province it is to tee to it.. .

The much of improvement in the county or
Allegheny, to the fart ten year., has been rapid in
many rerun', " end there has been a large amount
ezneeded to builder:, toaccommodate our court.
of juellne, she ritareito winch the nrmasary butr•
al na of the Count to tranencled. end records in.
ninetykept, ariront for the cafe kertrog of neon
role, rind other oftendera. But Were is still so-
other eipriedituro Which We arena Jury mould
thou, utunuStlggnus upon the aticretnit of the
geed museaant t hie county, turf Wank' not(col
that the untie. the Jury was umpatmelled to tit-
eharge, had had the •tehthanee thou importance
demanded, anthem this reentamend•voo.

It in the erection of a Haute at Refuge. Tit--
Grand lary 1.4 that themple mentionof tit
name, Heuer ofReser, willenlist Merida in eqp•

port 01 meuure. Who hat hiked a long our
wharves iii this city, or through tbe different
thorougetcree; and along our canal, tind eventhrough the quieter portions of the co fifty, that
has not been 'painfully convinced or the absolute
nemssity ofactrs'llefoge' for children and youths
thatarc found at all these points s Many of whom
have no regular resting place, nor any perm° to
care for thorn, hod who at night sleep in barn.
porde, hay lefts, or in Mite den of intan,y.,,nd for
theirdaily bread depend Upon pil@ring. begging,
and in many) caner Meson eta' more degrading,
If ponlhle,and when the cold approaches. ther
are led to commit acme crime for which they are
incarcerated in the county jail, to escape the in
clemency of the weather, and to come out thence
schooled to netsof villainyand interne. This is
true picture of children end 'own, both male
and .ernele. The records of the canna or fins
county will theie reprorentations

WO it be doubter)teat these juvenile vet/rants
and offenders furnish Mal,floll9 in fill thekills and
penitenitarie4 t• ecenpy the time of our Cones
anO Janes, Vild supply victims for thugallowal to
i ncrease one axesl Surely this will not be de-
nied- The Greed Jury, at thhaterm, have been
called upon 10 investigate cozen in whichboys
from nine peals old and upward were Indicted
for larceny. birrgiarv,lind other crime,. la view
of these fart, the Grand Jury would appeal with
great confidence to every friend of our race in
this county to take this vohjeet into immediate
and acmes consideration. The last Legislature,
be their action on the eobject, warrant the belief
that if the matter ie undertaken by thincounty,.
donation of twenty or twenty five thousand dollarswoo'd b , made m aid In the erection of sec an
Institution. To leave outof the'question the duty
every cilizon owes at. philanthropist and pat iot,
Ina pecuniary point 01 view, the citizens of this
mon, v would sace mosey, and be gainers by-Sus-
reini,g stet.an m-tilution. The Grand Jury
would. therefore, urge minn•tbe attention of the
ColseleSifineefil Iv lake some tines to bring tha
subject before the people el thiacoooty at an early
day.

There Is another matter closely connected
with a House of 11..d050for juvenile vagrautnand
offender,. That it n Work House for adults
Th. ',trivet has been before the miodn of the
people of this county, sod :he object sod silvans
tapes are en pesfectly obvious, est the jury would
deem a wnw.,,,os, to say more than merely mill
MI-at:on to it There are penman guilty of°dens
cen neatest the low win are sentenced to a few

thes ,bunty jail. Among Min 1111121hOr,
these an: .toole.ses permn, who would owlet
',,king to In log Idle. 0tr0.,., resin commit
d cc olFencee fir tho very te'pe'e of being cum.

to trod t"P“, or he supp,, ,isrl without work, and
see s lane nod growing expect,: to ths county.—
Wert tro a bon eofto • dessiption, coon is,-

,s would siren %hair lining. l. a•i, and go toot
of ids..., better menand women 'hoe dmdtr the
precut sp.'ein, and besides, it would rid the
coon pot rotor vi ib,: characters that make tne
rOonts j,d ao itsallith, Were tiaodrn wd tosuch
o.•• that they would he tomtit /1.. d m later.

la I.•tsni Co theensure of the HOo. Judge
hieG•de, at the r omtm nee or, of the tmm. the
G -yd Ju y were rarri..d to learn that there

no authority to the bands or our Commis.
stoners m royals the bodges in thncounty. Every
•or a ho I card or era the ei.le charge of his

rn r MITEhave beet, startled hi the announce.
then u t f•ct; and every Tel pope: more et.

Mutt . be perfectly apparent. thatnos
ten this a reinert.ed !rowdily. the County will he
involved ta e heavy expenditure for the erect=
of now bridges It ti withta the toowledge of
tile Gryorpury, distillers , are bridges,- Yen now,
so much decayed as to be entlrely unsafe, nod
some Importable. This is a matter of prcestag
moment horn as regards the convenience and
safety of thechineas of this County, an well se
inv,,t wing t h e saving ofa large arson at of money.
The Grand Jury vr mid a u limited° to recedes
mend to the Commissioners,any means withat
-h•t, power, to prevent the dtnestriona tennis at.
laded to chive, Until the necewary legislation esti
be don the 'object.

Thera to another metier which hat been brought
to the notice of the Grand Jury by the Coen, and
tiro by .time of the efileera of the County. ho
have offices In the Court Raw; it is the re Ate of
ot,htien the Coun R•lenall and Pablo. °flee,—
Tne prettent ranee of lighting the Coon Room.
he rend cm. to enbject v•rioue objectionp; porno
of whet are, the Inconvenience, the defacing of
ferni ere. !typal",and reienda by grethe; hot a still
matt felt -um t bjectlm ft the lnyecurtty incident
to the ore el ettedlrt or lamp. among genera.—Tee apae,tat et's candle cr Wrap even destroy
nth,. than . ,ro year, of gam wenth roll Far
tee.° reetnar,the Grand Jury would cordially re•
commend to rho Corourayioatra the lottoduction
of car trio the Court Room. and. Offirea The
nuie rx terse fee introducing gat int the °Seel,

ou'd be the coy; of the ripe. nod bur:tong the
on ratios otthupyirtt the • ffi.tey would have in payrar whatever gas would bo burnt to their teepee-
tier offices.

the re.scn, of the County ore deeply inter
erred in the cab ty of the Public Huddler!, for in
them are deposited the record. br titleand proper-

indehtedneisol individuals to a very Jorge
mourd.,b.nddes therecord, of wit's,snd'ailter vat-
treble OOPGIOPOLP7 end yet to clew of the immense
naporinoce of these interests, to a large number

of our cameos, there Is bet one retain employee
go a ntsht watch at the Public Buildingsof Alley
glic'ny County, to protect them against the mid-
night ineendi. ry, anti the sings of lawless per
eons oho sveemble frequently at night on the
ar,,nids, or In the immed,ste slcinlty tithe Caort
House. Tire Grand Jury wool.] suggest the pro.
one, of leer-moos thenight Pelle2 for the better
Innerlycf the intereats above referred to, believe
Jog thatono person is entirely insuMcient far moth

, .It is arilftraiae4tiecoutt -tiotkviartert-Aort.
stony to the ftill and falthdirdischargebtdely to
oublic innerlonartea, and especially PO In the caseof terse to whore management end care is cam.
mood the comfort god volt 6atcg of their follow
moo

rise Grand Jury, at the dote el their labora,
evaded teumarives or the privilege of visiting the
Wontera Peratentlery, and mks, picaeure in adds
ng, that the tem, cnteel observer could tut fail isobe struck watt the perfect Pioiriffou ffall kris

nyteurneut., end with the frank, kiwi, end-geode,
manly :therms et the %Verdun, Major Beckham.—
Tee Jury would not desire to draw eiftripnillOne.
tel cannot withhold the egpreeeion et notelet) that
tee internal appearance attic County Prised) coo-
male very untitvorably with the pairon above
alluded to, b:th is nienturement and clench.
neee,

Il la true, theeirennistinn,N ofthe two, iuregard
to the Introduction 0, the teraktee, and ocher
thinee, are very dal...cell. bet, at the memo (mac,
Out 60 great as to eccoont for the striktng differs
earn to the want of clue linosand order there in
to the County Jail. Theta, things ere merely re-
Verte,l to that the properxelnedientnny be tweed.The Jury we a much pleased to team front Mayor
Beckham, itoo me number or primmer* from Werevel, In (rile large, yet, in Inn 'pace of reunetin
years, the onety, with the eXcep:Zeti ofone year.
hes not fed it. pill, one dollar for tho nielnlennteo
of none-fora Tam neode no filinrnent.

Th- J ,ryrepo!. (own, Wilfullll girmp
••pott,hrfon of we ronserni,

,1 , pt ter Gentrcl, C.
.),rr T.t. J ; n M , tad the Trot ,erning

F C nil their ibiennurst,
eti ;o 14,11,:tung thtt -bor,f Jun.

al: of Watch A. 11,0, ,C71,i'1•
JAMES WRION. Fireman.
THO'T, J CAMPBELL,
A' HIRAM Miffs.
T,ll IS,TOSFIER LINHART,
THOMAs HUTCHISON,
JOSEPH VINO,
GEORGE WILDES,
PETE R ATOM,
ALEXANDER WRIGHT,
JAMES FREJORE. '
MILLER. MICLELLANG,
ROBERT WTORKLE,
REASON DAVIS.
ZiCHEIJA PATTERSON, •
ED4IARD SPENCE,
J. A. FITZSIMONS. •

r. 01107NEC4II INEWS
C7Nespalld.niN. of •he N Y. Commeteal Advesti•et

Limos', Nov. Si h, 1850. '
As far as foreign politics are concerned, the

present week has been an eventful one The en.
tleipations that it would settle the fate of the Gera
men question have been realised, and the menet
of hie settlement has been each an to denote an
tualiniVoolll triumph of the Absolutists. The
Emperor of Finaglenow occupies the position not
merely ofprotectorof Austria and conqueror of
Hungary. but of dictator over all the German
Siam.

FIIIIWOMIIett Or GICLOWITThe history Male events by wbich the humiltroOen of Proems has lbet been mated, may be rapid.
If told. -At the departore of the teat pet-Let, the
respective armies al Prussia, sun of the to caledGerman cenfederatton, represented by Mama,Baena, and Wurtemberg, were marching uponHerat, the ono from the North, and the other from
the South, with every algaat an impending collo
aim,srhile toadd to the threatening aspect cf af-
titre, a woe known that the Premien Farman Mitt
later,Generalfudowdz, had proposed the mohtli•
amino al almost theentire military force of that
canniry, which would have mined Its army to
nearly 150,000 men. In theface ofthese events,however the money markets of the, vinous
taus at Europa showed little diaturhance, and hence
it was evident that among the roost observantelmana there was. conviciten that Prussia had no
real inlcotton lo fight the Muleof camtitutlonal•
mot, tar which she appeared to be mentna emit
preparation's, and that the whole display wouldend In a Nraosaction,” by which the various moo.arena mould agree upon a cotopact that eboeld en•tolethem to repress effectually Litho liberal hopesof the age. The correctness of this clew hasbeen 'completely demonstrated, and Bent andSchleswig Holstein are to be "pacified,^ and fed•
eral Gummy to he re.conalituted, under the es-
pecial auspices of the Emperorof Russia.

- Thetlnsolente ofAmide:has been undisguised
throughout, while the evidence that the King ofPrussia has been animated in all his demotion..[lona merely by dynastic: ambition, have beesequally plain.

Ott the Ist of November, a Bavarian corps ofuOOO nice, with IWO Austrian, and twenty fieldtrim., entered the city of Hausu, in Hesse Camel,the Elector mama pievtously issued a decree an•unitheing that each would be the case, end that ItWHO le mimeo • legality and order." 'On the fobhawing day, the Prosaism from the opposite aideentered the city of Cassel by a famed march, and'they anbuquently penetratedto Fable, In the cen-
tre of the State, having got them au hour or twobefore t hn Baverisoa, Who were also making for thesame point.

AI me very peribd °reheats movements, a cabi-
net council was gibing at Balm, with the Xing

ereeidiag, al which Weiss anderalood the =ureaWbhe Phraned by.Prutetia am to be definitely' de.aided. The result of ibis councilam determt•nylon that the proposed military tesolance to
Abstrin and her allies should be abandoned, an.,as n conreqoenee. that the requirercarts insisted
on by the Emperor of in therecent contd.
enee at War.sw, which had been attended by
Count Bran.:e, bore. :be Prussian Waiver,should
in all metered pown be submitted to. There re-
quirements were understood to invoke therecon•
atructiou of the German Conderation upon the
snore beats as that ofthe Holy Alliance. in 1815,and the intmedlate suppress 4on, by force of arms,
of the contest of Schley:els Holstein nod of the
constitutional struggle of the people cf Hesse.

On the following' t morning the announcement
was made of theresiarration ofGeneral Radowits,
by whom the recent warlike policy had been lose-
s timed. He had herd office 'for little more than
o month,and fitriting no support from the Pros.
sine people, who knew ire! eh his demonstrationswere merely to uphold and extend the power of
the King, and not far the welfare of the people._he ha& shrunk at laid from the responsibility of
the ultimate inane which he had gone no far to
provoke.

At the diseuesion in the Commit the opponents
of fladowits were Count Brandenburg, and M.
Manteuffel, and, upon his resigrution, Manteuffel
was temperarolg charged with the donee at hie
otEcte. CuntBarnatoff, the Proemial,' ambassador
at Vienna, hot,however, been sent for, and iscoki•aidered likely tobe appointed to it. Two other
rrliCinf7s resiveil at the came time with BAJO•
wits, and the cabinet was therefore in confusion.

Anita, r striking event followed, to increase the
perplexity. Atter the discussion in which Hods-
wi was. defeated, Count Brandenburg was soli.
cd with 6 11CPJUI33 fever. Its Pregters was rap.
td, and'on the morn,tig attic 6:h of November be
died.

This incident, Uinta -ever, althan'a the Count was
eine, of the:Cabluet..a not likely to comae any al.
terstiott of the enure° w urh aftaira have taken
Ito wan a b!goted reaclinnial, and to his policy for
alto lan two years tray be aitribnicil the ditgurt
which all the Ge.rivan 'dimly now entertain toy
the way iti which Prunes bus betrayed their canoe
Bat hie colleagues and probable itoccessora are of
the name cast.

Meanwhile the results of the humiliatingde-
cision which has been arrived at regarding the de-
mands of Austria end Knurls have become lames
diat•lr apparenr. The Prussian generale have
rewerved orders on no accotint to eneiti the Smi-
tten. In Hesse; sod a leave it Austrian., Bavaria
nos and Hacove tens is forthwith ter be dispatched
to Hot:will, where the arrival of an Austrian or.firer to prohibit all further LOstilities is already an.
noanced. The Vienna paper. in the interest of
the G rvertirneni are roaring of Mete uttered by
the Emperor, that the time may noon coma or

qurtmg Silesia. which was wrested fromAustria by Frederick Ito Great. Redetsky bun
been summoned by telegraph from fiblen,to attend
a great corncob of War; and a •'porfect union'. Iso,:entatiouely proclaine•l between the Counts of
Vienna and St. Peter:ours, in all theirviews of
the platten' croi;.. All the Summer friends, of
Prussian are at the same time descrtingher. Baden
witote Grand Duke she restored by -the force of
her arms lonic&Frolic poser, is unequivocally
aching egaa.at her; nen the other and smaller
pow ra, who hays au late-:y had to 'bank her Inc

similar sesviee, ore likewise rejoicing in her
defeat

In this stale ofallsirs the Erfurtunion is admitted
to be virtually extinct. Free conferences, which
will avowedly be guided by Russia, Crete be forth-
with held for the settlement nr thefuture constitu-
tion of the confederation, and all the other terminitint mid political questions of the time. In these
conferencesany deference which may be shown
to Prussia will be merely on the surface. Herpow-
er for teepresent is wholly gone, for the King has
now neither army nor people io support shim. He
has resigned the one .and alienated. the other.
Things are already expressed which tell the tale
of Ins position. The hope coolly mentioned by the
reactionists is that ',IAMB will be moderate m her
triumph,and will forbear from emotingany con•
damns that. may bh unnecetsarily otiensive.

Here the matter at present _rests. Everything
seem; to prordish an adjustment, which will induce
tieabsolutists to believe that thewhole of Europe
is once more restored to its old condition. But
this blindoest is'orily shared by their most ignorant
supporters, and a wide and tummy conselousnma
evidently prevails that they are merely heaping
earthepon a volcano.

The recent ngaresson of the Pope condones to
he the only subject of egmtcmcnt in England,and
theclergy, thedalliance of some of wham with
Kornentem has been the cause of nll the erpre•
bonded danger. are not universally urging their
tl.tego to remonstrance. Lord labs alnati, room-
over, has gained great popularity by a letter be
has putting:led to the fi sin, of Durham.

Adviees from Rao g.c laP01(41 nf the 4th in! Sep.
tember. Lying a 4rcrec of the Emperor 'abo.ish.euin, trnffie in n!nnen, end declaring itpinny. Con-
sequent upon .his tn,re in n rumor tat the Eng.
list, governmenthere a, Inngih resolved to give up
the mviniensnee ni theirAirman Squadron.

Ln,t, OF LIPI AT CONITANTIPOPLX.
tet.e.r. from llumnant:unpie, reasitell

:his trovnr,c, ebe.titin Ore following oategraph :
" TEe Crtiputua Pn,k,eit sty, Of 100 guns, lying to
mucbor lu the Golden 11,m. Flew op allO ~'clock
ou Ihnmoan,! of the 27J el 00$otit, %pa Get oft
crow of ab,ut. 700 men, mill 10 ere repot*,d to
Wm. el.caped."

•
in Italy, toe repro:acre proccea ii being earned

on with unabaled complacenc I. The i.ountry is
swisompletely chained, that lull!,intelhaence of •

!Abr.t Lund is nr received from it, but every
Pow and then some new circumstance masonea
to ressandAllierwres: nneordisinust he., Da•
ring rho tiniNew days. tna Ausittin onrimnandint
at leatnyrd has imre d a. prohlbition against the
least expression aunt-Rausn etoirrapprohation dot
•riß a. any Ihettricei perrotninacirs; this bong
been lion of the only instal left by Ilhich the in.
balcianta euultt gird expteetion to the at.ettral Ptt•
!ideal feeling:

Letters cloys 'Turin or-en that the !ripe hes on.
communicate.; Redmont. Such ~proccetlihg
."... giute. P.h.blits tint tit: mate« e%t regimes

%lib/ el AV.III.ALTIri.:Eorrioz—l•lea.c cneuT.ceJou ti DA., of IV.o
Th./ Ward, a 4 ca,dida. for Nl.4y r, bolo= tho
Anticovionle, aiul Whig Conroution.

nolthd.taric, your INIFIGi
CsPe, Jolts J Roasts is conning's]as sestet:date

fat ths, Alt -alt;, at the nest 01,11011,rabies as the
decitlan n( the es big eel Al.ll.4.ollioplay ttoneen•
hon. Irecesiseted he well he supported es se enticefiremen; a geed and acompetent men, bymen cif ALL,VAR'lll ,J3

colled&emS

W.COOOx Ine itigh.tlenotableol
ho settniied o• a onai,loto for it.o oleo of hia7ortathOiwzt rteotton, oul.joct to thr,•leolston of ItoWkilittol.Anzimoootlio C.ty Convent'orr,bt•

MEE=I
. .

bid F.retlg—Vou teell. ;Oct,e sone nee that L. II
Ltentanomaray.. Witt he supported 1, MI, Glenda RS
n. clAildate for the offleeofMajor, ea t e heatekeoon,eatoret to the deanion oi the Wittf,a ol Anlialralllnlit
I, eentioc. Inot l‘livflerl bi.Tril WARD.

Ma la nyre—Ear-1re—sir—You plena annetiacti the

MeOf C, :VW GAN, vs C /odd's: footleayoralty,y'select to the ,raatesti of ism Whtgt
Ca. ven,let, Mr. Morcan's Ci11140., 1. he strangle
ofned by a Is t of' is ode., he he Itc Po h copalle and
hone- t (ntrod,Sl :MAN CITIZENS

111011SELDSOarltLlair ..6261;
lAallth3 n. itICLIAICOSON, SONS OWDEN;of

[ldiot! Ireland, havrog proof that goals' itf othorrto
Patatc, made up to redcat Me their "Ilobsessife" Lin
ens, and sealed "William, Richardson 6 1Co, Belfast,^
were sold a short time since in New Vona, as rams=

GOODS ' God knowing that the disposal of such, to Worn
imperfeetty aequemedwith 11,0 seal, mast, itallow.
ett to psis unbeed.d, prove detriMental Ir their repo•
tatoin at manufamumrs, Was think it richt to Inform
rho public that no sort ha1:1,4, as " pa:pliant Rath ,Neon
Fe fln." is e. g.geft In the Idnen Lloslneas, either in
Ileyast or any otterpart of the North of Ireland

illettarrPoo, Bona k Owden would roqoest those
who gire o prefneence to Bole goods, toir that the
sabre ofthe firm in 101l 14 camped ma el ohPiece,.
g rrrrrrer alit, 11011 1/ 11/lell.l and 111.11•111111) 1

JOIIN BULLOCICE t JOIN II LOCKE,
MeV d2t ReprerentallVdf, Z Pine 41. New Votk

13nSunday Morning, tbolitthlist, by the Rev.
COU103:1 Itossail. and Itiontooarr,

diaghter of John Taylor, all or tblocity.

DIED,fro the the loth ;noun. ,S at Dubuque,lowa, Dams
(renniton, formerly a rerbletat of this city, and part-ner in the GnuofStade Er. ErCo.cr.

ltir. ErGOttner's untimely death was hauled bye
fail fret, a baggy is Which ha war 4eicing hts little
danghter and aream: men, into weft, when descend-,
fag a bill sem! of the hornets gar: way, ut came,
gammamof which, the hoe became restive and MPo ir, throwing the three oat of thew eta, the Trams
man and child teethed unhurt; whit lie.&Ger nerhi
uncle was dislocated, the. PrinElPal \bane l• f the leg
protruding threugh the thin 2.1011:1:three inches. Prompt
medical old Kansa tbo fmegured limb,rend confident
hopes were entertained thatGush and lite repaid he
lothd; but Inafew day.alarming symptoms rendered
Limpet/Won advisable,_ ,which Was Mantled to, yet
faded to prodace the wished for, result',and he breath-
ed his last In fuse days after the open:taloa was per-
formed. Tour, by the inserumble decrees of an all
mile providence was carried off.,ln MIprime of man-
hood onewhore all the relations of fe as husband,
father, and friend, here the moil imid.mished cburae•
tee, gpaishle, bode'reide, and iciest- one. Religion
ever controlled hla AII.OOI thrOug p life—may his
many virtues stow Endfever in the II ht ofa merci-
ful God. Mr. °Tanner has deft a idow withfear
children, and a wide circle of trinity . Midfriends to
deplore hi. melancholy and early removal (cern
amongst them. no's
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lot by •

==s3
Air B.LANDMAN respenuntly informs the public
111of Ins mention to give lessons on the Piano Ws

reception on Lis Ent residence- lu 'Pittsburgh
.catboldenthim to hopefore Mend share of patron.

Lassies and gentlemenwho wish to MS I in will
.Tneasa lease their addresses at me glasieStores of

!adios ar EL Bieber. . noZ/ellarFußNismv-misi WANTED—Ieo so .11,Abotwishes to rent. farnisben room in n Trieste boss.
Address; D.LANDMAN,
ne23.dlor - At Illebet's Merle Store, Third st

Wooloa Goods.
DOZ new extra eine Comforts;con Ladles' Zephyr 3lesif.;SU don Boys' assorted. Comfons;
LO don Girls, do Nieman.;
1U nos do Opt re Cape,

SOO den Woolen COD;"Yf dux Childrens' Waal Mittens.. •
' svon' do do :leek
• JO dos Boys'hentry'do do •.•

it des Wool Mobs nod Viebstmere •-•

Al wholesale and retail. 3 11 EATON,
. nOM ' , 63 Fourth et

300!..2.t.W.POci(EINTIP, VAelti672..Plain Echnet, .Llue:rt, 13.u' en'et,Lavehdari Macs
and Mute, Mee and 10.1mted

3 A(0, °Ai ...MOON( of FAgifib, T00011.17., andZephyr Worsteds. [ne9l)) rtowoN
.litu o-r aWrlclirtetatNEVI !

kitt/SUBFIaLD haveanetivaa . sap
ply ofCaban4Ctadle Blanke.; also, rind BlankMolly all pent.

nrr IRULg.4/1:0ES1 79 bnriPS 'I''Etra'OßT'e& Y-70
likj 0 POO rtit-13 WW2 m arrive pep :nail gator,

• 0:23 : 8 DILWORTH &CO.....
.111TE.1.1EANti-14 sack* IrmaiViird4sie by

boa jtVIl& MeGANDLESS
au silo by

bolt

IR-10bbla Rya !War, 'a awn Lad- foR1..1312.1)1Vi & co
153LI bent' et

BUITER-13 Ken;10 bbrs froth Roll reed and farale byha:* • 110111,nN,LITTLACO

tioNzy-7 bniceetzLliggif, 11:171,E 4t CO-
-

PP
0014 EN bOOKS-6 dna reectycil r xp,le by

. Doti - • 'moinsoN,lMLE, er co
I *eke ;oron a bynag . ROBISON, /.117LE S CO

- -

ncks-As caved for .11abeTV n.124 ROBtSON,LiTTLE kCO
sat*,received fir vateil;r

- • 11.011(:4)1V, IT
DLAJCK LEAD—m*l55 bestGamut. Gur ealmk,oa2t aE. Sr:4l4M 57 •AIet

nl—io bourclabst racolval far by

pT 27. pE NTINE-111 trla

a

C.aiktinthe,
maelielte tinnier,
Cyanide Diener),

• Vemiiis,

A d Ettm.l;i1.14111/04,
Oldio•Ji lu.4111•441i"IJ r•Moleel,ma,b...i'oleel,

itICI3-12 tot troth beat rot bateby 1 y'
18.11A.11 CREYnotl ' Front S.-Water et

C 0 FEE—...IOO blonosi landing
, b. ISAIA.II DICK:LIir & CO

likKANUFACTURF.DTODACC(-. ob ntsbrten'AUbrand,,no Ilandingfor,,Oe, vw 10,6141PDICISKY dc CO
nirrE cird lrohi Lila fir gale byTr mat ' tk
'WINDOW GLASS-300,4i arsortt t brst..nas¢tal LIMAN ippowin ix CO
rthEESIE-00 by. olgoodAtifilfly,for rabyroaltl •• bf MAI-1 IIICICEIe kY CO

ASSI.C-100 DIM far sale oyac.V.. • , 'DICKEY &CO
...111.1•1614

1.0 COFFEE-453 Ono prime; for yy!eby
• W a P WILSON

NELIIMeINS"b" b.j. I'WILSON3TiACYERSL-120 brls for nby •
rorlft IB.t•£WIL3ONO
tMT-105 Imobrit, for ssl, 147:77
IAU

W 4fAn'"
. 19-1 ,0021 r-11X) Nis tor iirelOrr;Wilim, --

11,04.1;ntr ilFITE 11=-7111TRIEr,7Zi-4-1"'17• o
°by DAI

Lil.rty et&W,
Et..klif/ThIL-7.llcam t,F,lme. byno al ILI.LI% t ZELL tr. CO:10 ALEULTU.Ir0ue71.7,
11).F,L!L & Ct

Urg e. rditraL.," hy
tc CO

ODA. AOll 63 casks SaTil'irlrnta, Pennitylvanna17 Canal. for inch., RallElLTntl"3.4.-RIWPART
, .1, 9s •

SiIATs.:4V.ARTAlArtiNaffithitne, auj-L7in:Tii:i.74;;7n7;3lle.I.la na2CL___• idOR RIR in lIAIVioIiTT/161UfegGiicbpin - • Al 01111194itEWfor *ale' arholcsalo and mina. L'Mtißlll9 nr itfil,VOZbe Inzilra --,FIEtnaj loVoliu,s;nztid Wandler, ar.liabla f 4r .t,zi*hairline otrun; ')7Cirlll;°&/,{Vigir:grn,
"Tea &Win. 'ear., In the InaecondIr. A. i01,1711.6 ,41,"A (opt Onlyenstornetalia.d 7,tihthAinil~ll44:l4(l4rt:gintglaZl/Uhnone.

" inA nosiveo ma torni0 : McCillno ACA

SMuls*VllWit3--.l,arg, rest inalto, in CZ;
faran. by _ •

-hop) I IV3l' A.Z..l6 'Ll e" beVilritA CO

;faiGHT DRAt•F T 8
NEW WEIL

SALT
PHILA I/ELYRIA,

OINCINNATL,•
LOUISVILLE,

ST. LOUP,
exctur

GOLD COUNTRY,'"
e.*WILEIfis & CC,

Co..TUN & Alacket
tniesiorleeteh wad 'Nab Whtehey

jQL1T11:511:47e1=0741"... 14.1'1rd.
12 panche•ra Whens -Wearnlde' exa., guy,"

Lead PraT asrg:dcr ccglTthisnelica....k ;d •
nut',gurser,•nd octaves, inkponedndr: °°°4 i°

A klebee.f:deo4luft~M JO _ALA,"°, by
Withal rainunciplus

..
, .T ARO OIL-10 tiris viater so-aimed; just we-

ceived tar mile by SELI.ERS,_ 11,12.3

""iMrlaraiirraUM ARABIC 1.0Z OGF.O-111 be.. Art reed by
N-1- nrYl ' R EbELLERS

LALPPL_ACK—'II tdt ,rel. far .a.lo by
R • P. SIFI.LERS

EzTMPT LOG WOOD-97 bzs IsLs4 7c,dibi.Rs
LINSE.V.D 01L-15 tab. for tale GTmI CANfiELDn 7

TODACCCMISkegs Thetas. Twist. lost k.e'd forowe by f [non] JOHN ATT.!. CO
"DR00318.-ICOd-un now larva Corn Etri,- ems, onhandjortnee by , JOHN WATT& CO

IVlALlTEA—Uheches.%vr.,ol.4,4..,..r.
DRY APPLES—IW bq near, for sale by__0027 .101111 WAITa CO

aluspeatea,
26 CASlidad'rbe above celebrated ardelo Ou 4.4.d for sale at a reduced price, by

• w dr. 21 41ITCLIELTBEC6027 , Liberty street

SUNDRIES-18bileextra Rye Fleur;6 brts (resit
herb

Eggs;
. 4 bile eat ReII Better;64beetle! NeabaneelpPoiatosic

OD lb} Beekateas;4 seeks Omens;
I 0 snake Dried renettetc for sale 14JAMES BLACH,

ao27.dlte. Car. 'third b. Smithfieldrte.
a. C. Astursa trillbe supported as a candidate forthe °Mee lby all Rood. and 1. 1. Whigsthroughout the ehr, subjectto thedecision Mate con.notion. ' (noltßoltouj A FIREMANBEEP TALLOW--E Les reed for sate bi •nor/ RICE ti McCAN LEER

MUTtON TALLOW,-2,lbrlsrecd for sale by
11027 WICK& Ide-C&NDLESS

S.AWA7115-4)caskarneartutrAabas
PEARL` -'-14 casks Inaeons, for sale byn027 VICEd MeCANDLESS

NEW 00als
AT 'i HOLMES' LITEEAEY.DEPOT,
Tthird at, opposite the Poet Me..

DAVlllCOpperfteld, Not 19 and20.
Blacksrood'a Magas a for November.Latch's' Living Age, .NO 341.Bolden' Dollar Magazine for December.

David CaPperfield, complete, pride 10cent.Boston Shokapeve,No 23.Dictionary. of Mechanimi, No Si
Green Hand; a Short ,Yarn, complete.Pietorisil Brother Jonathan.
PictorialConner. ji,

i
Harper' Martz.all e back number.Harmed Demmeten. By Charles Lever:. no'D'
Ter Irae.el to Maltling 2ti tic•Plus, £0:

TF 7on .i ah to axed- in the artof making Mince1, Pies, Cake's, Puddle" be., you man ma thefol-lowing arAelec—Go SoundCumin.;Volencism, or English Pudding Roblin.;Candied Orange Peel;CandiedLenion Peel;
Fresh Citron Peel;

• Grape Juice; \
French Brandy. \

All Me above anteles arefar salts et
, MORRISfr. HAWORTH'Sno 27 . Tee Store, east aide of the Diamond._ __,.'EXICCIIITOkiII* NOTICIC.

1VOTICGIa hereby giv n, that thennderraigned have
/I been .appointed.{:.2 more of the estate ofJohn
Ludwig; of Versailles orn•lnp. Alleghen y county,
deceased. All yentaslndebted to uidiortatearemamma.: to make iMm diatc payment, and those
having claims will prese them, duty authenticated,i
for smarm. WhI.MILACK.nott7;ss sP . JOHN,LUDWIG. Jr Ei!"Wn

IiCXECUTORII, lILLZ.

WILE be' aold'at pablieVendie, at the late real.denee, of W. B. Graham, deceased, in Rosa
townahm, threemile. from Allegheny, on the Perry,.
vale Plank Road, on Tnoteday, December 1th,1650,thefollowing described preperty, to wit=

Four monks of Bay, two Farm Waiting, Gears,Farming Utensils;' Honsehohl Furniture, embala hogofone eplendid new Mahogan_y Sofa, one do:, partlywarn, ten. new spring ero a Abologarry Chain, GiltMantle Look/ng Gleel,Mahogany Framed LookingGlasses, Itletiegany Sideboard, alot ofCarpet, Chain.Tatiks, afor Capbomd Kitchen Utensils, de. de.

I cram, evab--estreney. The nit will commence
at 11o'cloda, A.51.i . D. 01. WHITTr . `Er";ne27;IIM.W2IT ALLEN KRAMER. 1

sem TOCilik
kr,LAPAIVUTTE HALL,

fEntrunee'on Fount, at,)

OrreflortfßElDAYEventing, Notemisir
JRRVOGEL. will have the honor of givinga

Grand Gdocart.a above, on which occasion hewit, be assisted by the following eminent ardstm—
Hrs. lioffnian, formerly Madame Hornstein, Mr. H.

/ache, M. Mil,
music

Mr. Brainard.nod Ilarbordt.Tickets JO chats ,• to be had at the stores, at
II Rlcesidspri's, Market at; Wilcora Deny store,
Fourth street,and at tee door.

Performance to commence at a quarter before 8
o'clock. nokeidat

&ELWIN-OFF STOCK OF lIST GOODS.
CARD.

TIE subscriber will commence on Wednesday
mornuut the Vitt insoult, to sell off his entiresock of 101t11 GOODS at very reduced prkte... forCash,

The Stork Is la and will be found to embracevery desirable goods both to style and qualitylargej:MOptil haling beetrselected expressly for citywade
Pe nel.Nello wish to apply themselveswith goods

at Low Prices, will find it to their advantage to call
No 112Market Street,. J. SHEA.
Pittsburgh.Nov. 2:th,ls9.—no2o:ditstr


